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.s Select (Kale.thrusting of this dirty annexation humbug In 
faces ! If they only knew liow much belter 

we should like them if they would cease at once 
and forever to utter this vile balderdash ! We 
covet the rule neither of their copperheads 
their radicals■■ We aspire to work out our own 
destinies, to mould our own institutions. We 
waut to trade with them, to live in perfect 
peace side by side with them, in the interchange 
of all kindly «dices. Is not that enough I
Sakes ! have they not land enough of their own , what all thil row about ?’ said a eharp- 
without coveting ours ?” n0Md llttl. man, witil a newspaper in hu bond.

It is true that in these Prov llc”''.CJ° . A cl,ild, i. it ? Fall hack, gentle»** and lqtofcgg,*;
to live in peace, harmony and friendship with u u ,kouli pruT, to bo the one.’
the people of the United States -, but for th d|> m£a r qu.ried a dozen
latter to talk aud write so much about Britl-n 110 J
auhjects aabmlttlng to a form of government vuicea atonce. .. _
that they justly hate with a most perfect hatred ‘It is! it.. » »n be norothero exoaimrf
-a form of government that, in our estimation, the .harpnoeed man, excitedly. How strong ,
Is without the shadow of respectability, and that I should chance upon it! Listen to this, 
about as undignified as it is unjust-is sheer gentlemen,” and he read from the paper m ms 
nonsense and simple mockery. The monocracy, hand the notice :
we all know, is had enough among ourselves, ,, stuien_Supposed to have been stolen from 
checked as It is by that which secures to every ite carriage in Central Park, on the morning of 
British subject his liberty and protection, but eighteenth inst, a male ohi d «J«mt nine 
for us to be placed as the respectable portions montoe^. MJ*
of the Americans arc at present, under the ju- ra ^ chi|d A,,„ person who will re-
vlsd'.ction of a loathsome and filthy mob of ^ ^ hiln to hie afflicted parents, at No. ——

Forty-Ninth street, or give information that will 
lead to his recovery, shall receive a rewards)! 
three hundred dollars, Louis Boscox.

RECIPROCITY WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.tumblers was no unprecedented quantity to be 

consumed by the seniors. Sometimes tlio land
lord, when bn euepeeted hie gurate of an inten
tion of escaping, locked the room door, putting on some pointa we find our impressions of what 
the key in hie pocket. The wives eat round the j ie right and just are not so far wrong after all, 
room tipping gleretuls gallantly handed to them and experience, the best teacher, has proven in 

I cannot deep, I tremble so, by tliem by the men. Befi.ro commencing every relation to several matter, of public interest that
And sunk tumult fills my brain ; health was drank hy each guest in succès- we were correct in our estimation. When the

U must be joy I feel. I know , These were the days of toasts and “ nanti- government of the United States repealed the
But oh, hew near it seems to pain ! mente «• Cbm. horn, wool, and vara," •• Live reciprocity treaty with our Provinces it was our

The wind monos through the old per troc; ^ k, Uw .. .. ,ing|« m.med and the mar- deepest conviction that tee would » the gainera
The mom it cold, and damp, and gray ; rwd happy,” " May the evening’s diversion bear by the act, and that the Yankees Wpuld feel t e

Who would have thought the world would be |U ^Section." were among the most effects of it more keenly and sensibly than we ;
So tad upon my wedding day ? common. Even one had to propow a sentiment end we ere now happy to report that our cousins

or sin* a sang. ' After the host could prevail on themselves have come to the same conclusion,
hi, -urota to drink no more, there wee always An influential American journal, the Harper » 
the " midwife , tumbler," which she filled out Weekly, in speaking upon this subject says :
wi hher own hand But even after this the “It is time that more serions thought were 
wl n tier own na _ ,iVcn to the matter of renewing reciprocal trade
drinking was not quite over. Wuen yeu were * jth (h= British American Provinces. The 
in the lobby the host attacked you again. Every countrJ has now had two years’ thorough trial 
one had to take a glare of raw whisky “ to keep *f the high tariff policy, and the Results are far 
mil the cauld" aud help him home; this was from satisfactory. Those who advocated and 
out the eauiu auu i v p . ,ucceeded in securing the abrogation of the
“ deochan-dorrae. As an illustration of the tIwt of 185t snn to liave acted upon
drinking halùta I may mention the following. mieti;t,n viewe. The repeal of the treaty baa
A noted clergyman, after preaching an evening not only seriously diminished the trade between blacks and whites combined, with the scum ot
sermon went to a form-bout* noted for its hoe- the two sections, hut it has shut up the shops a], Earope t0 their back, is a little

a. * a. » .m „ i n tlim and ship yards of our workmen. More than . . , 8UhiCcts would be willing to bear,
pitality, for rapper and bed- After <lve - Uli, it |, J driven the Provincials to manufacture u ■ k that om. convictions deceive
hlera of toddy had heen the servante were ordered f>|r tl,rmMlvea those artielee which they have do we now Hunk exDresa our belief,
in lor prayers. The niece and housekeeper (from heretofore been in the habit of purchasing from ns when we say, and P

, l, ." , went in clad I v to u., thus depriving us of a valuable market. that annexation is as iturntable as the rising of
whoa. I had my li..ormati ) g J ^ - U is understood that a stroog pressure will the smli not, however, to the mobocracy of the
remove the glasses. » Stay stay, Mias Myaie, u . ht t0 hear upon Congress at its next A ,caI1 Unil>l,-a mobocracy of 
said the minister, “ we’ll just shoot (push) the ^,lon %, Americans largely interested in the haractcrs 0( Umd^en and Irishmen, 
things into the middle of the table, and they’ll coal-fields of Nova Scot,. and £•«..rtToMfrra annexation of the American States to the 
heeler drawn W after cxcrc.ro "-Brmia,. to secure the unction * *0,^»Ural free tom^-J or, |n otUcr words, to

rex, 1-s ef a Q»»;«tyramie*. are L,,,, raying vastly too much. The cost ol Brit|sh America.
----------- ------- importation is so excessive ae to amount almost rhe wea,t|,y and educated portion of the

Tntonoat-’s Bvr.axcivr —The Pall Mall Ga- u prohibition. Some idea of tlw state ot the Unltcd'gtates people are at this moment anx- 
zettr publish.* a communicati.a, froei Lieutenant c J tradefmeriran Consul'‘at ; lonsly looking forward to this result.
Prideenx, one of the Abyssinian captives, which -*4£r .hÔ^that lie "has had only one Amgpcan State of Maine has again and again petitioned 
•bow* a drgre* of barbarity in Kin* Theodore, ve8ael tllia year satinet seventy during*he last vhc home government for annexation to these 
it is to he hoped, without peralicl at the present yrtr „f the treaty ! Other brances ofcommeroe provinc4,, through which, as a nation, they
day, even in uncivilised countri*. Lieutenant languish in less degree. t, . • Sr.wd at could he honored and respected abroad, as well ^
,Jla„- write. " An industrial exhibition ™ 1°**“**“ ^ ^ home; and be possessed of a powet to , j teU you i didn’t steal it. She went off ,
“Hie Majesty seems now to rot no bound, tu ?*rmJoî™ fivo'd-iy.”'"Tho variety of duwestic protect the, tights of all classes of the people, a TOp 0f coffee.’

his eruc'tv ^Ucrooilv When I last wrote he manuf,ctu,« exhibit*! there surprise, those who ,Vud why knows but thatourlJoltc 1̂ Don’t trouble yourself to repeat that story

nuioekily reckoned witiront their host, ftar they would do^ ;m which m,nufacturing has Brmsh provinces, are in possession of them ; worthy, sulkily.
wore plundered of tiieir property, and are now t,„ p,«t two yearn in the Lower Prov for Amerlcln, themselves, when they visit us. Well, gentlemen.’ said Mr. Smithere, bland-
lying in c’ xira in the romp of the tyrant, and ;m>M i„ something remarkable. There are now ^ becomc acquainted w ith our institutions, ly, • you are all men of honor, and have wives 
ure frequently tortured for money. Shortly at- nearly one hundred foot,..lee in St^ John atone. ^ ^ adralt that we are the freest people „nd c|,i|dre„, or ought to have ; and you all have 
terwarxU the Kin* made atiip to Hag. one of the ‘nd'surar rofini.fg, branches under the sun, while at the same time we have fteMoga 0f sympathy, doubtless, for the parents
most fluanshing liltle tewh* ie Foggara, on the of illdu»try scarcely knownthere heretofure—the t|,e satisfaction of knowing that we are still uf tlli< unfortunate balm ; and I depend upon 
northwestern pxxrtioa of ltrgemmeder. The d;rtct e0ectn of the repeal of the reciprocity the protection of that glorious old flag y0Uj gentlemen, to assist me in guarding him
plac* was surrounded, and 1500 ol tlie peaaaata treaty. We need not, however. «"“^««1 ^ for nntil wc reach a station, where I can place him
raetnred Timee were burned alive in five Urge shell merely ™nGn' ™r'f'“ ‘ Aianufac- , “ A thousand year, __ in clmrge of the proper officials. At the next
heesreseketed for the purpose. ^‘‘-s. R gave" them » epasmodic flush id good Has braved the att e an stopping-place I will telegraph to Bndeawcll,

,. t« j* said there is not a' single man, woman furtune . but the huge dividends which tlmy en- At the present moment respectable me e ^^ bav(, conBtables ready to take possession ol
ra child alive between Debra Tabor and Emfras j,,yed for two or three yrore have now ceased to ü|llted States keep aloof from politics alto- ,c mMncnt we arrive.’
TtoLJ Itemhe. In the camp hi. gladden them the July dividends of the New „ethcr_ aud positively reflise to become the

■ on the h-iroero .ritoin . P EngUnd companies showed changes the must ts o( tllc moh, xvhile they are free to con-
| Majesty has heen playing the same gpme. It was ia^cal „f any fur a lung previous period and government, with Its enurmous

other», and tlwit throats eiit like cattle. mure t!„n a Iretog profit, wno can reap advantage offlce, I, an unbearable nuisance which is groiv-
twxx liava the camp res winded with the reports ol ^ hj h tariffs., lt j„ strong evidence of a t worse Bnd worse everyday, and ripening 
firearms ; the mutiicre. wires, children, and near- cc,„„c „f opinion upon this subject that New public American mind more aud move tor 
rat relative, ot three wretched men were being England f P™.1"* ^^it*h “rth- annexation to Brillsl. Amcrica-or as it will all

™^,":^",:toose ef the soon he known as “ The Dominion of Cana m 

old tirnty. One Boston piper »ay« the question With a Government tlmt could be respectcci 
ie * vital to the interests of New England, which, tlie united States would not only become great 
almost without exception, have been seriously ag it ls noWi in point of numbers and territory,

Kbwa nsst£r.~te “ “ .“-r. ï-.., - -- r-
advantageous, and th. sooner renewed th. better Unite(l states, is a byword aud an object that 
for the prosperity of all ounoerned. we hesitate to mention. This, however, is not

- We have heard it confidently aaaerted hy mQcU caused hy the American people them- 
reeidents of the New Dominion that a reaoluion as Ul0 govc,.nment of the very lowest
^,tn^hr^LdiraWnP.rlm,nent,toP..k avZ rabble’ among us, who emigrate there to take 
what terms the United States would consent to the charge of their public afialis. The repe. 
restore the provisions of tlie former treaty (), the reclproc!ty treaty has been most advau- 
There 1. no denying that the Provinces have sut QUS tQ oul. Dominion. It has enconraged
fered 1ère from its repeal than tins kbanty n« R |rjt of ciitcrprisc among our people, aud 
don. ; still they are anxiorafor to * ^ |œ aided us not a little in forming that Union
ti^tluUrt a modification of the existing law which has made us Independent of our cousins, 
may he secured. The political transition which and wllicll will ultimately make our connu y 
the Provinces are now undergoing favor a g,oriollsly great. Witness the recent exhibition

In St. John. In fact all parts of the Dominion 
have
have sprung up in all our cities and villages as 
If by magic, ami Instead of building up a for- 

like true British patriots,

Stkct I'ottrg. We do not profuse to be much of a politician,
MRS. BRENT’S BABY.

the WEDDIXU DAY. BT CLABA AUGUSTA.

Concluded. P

%•v.

i '
No lest 1 love thee, Charlie Ray ’

God know’s my heart is full of thee—
So full, that if I knelt to pray.

Thine image only l could see.
And I would not exchange this morn—

Its cold, its mist, its hoary lime—
For all tlie splendor* that adorn

The young day in some fairer «lima.

Bark, hark, he cornel ! Be «ill me heart— 
Be still. Be proud. Be bfcet. Be gay ! 

What need beat thou to echo and start 
When Charlie cornea—<u_v Charlie Ray? 

He comes—he cornea ! and I must he 
All emilee, and wtpa three team away ; 

It would be wrong to let him see 
I’ve wept upon my wedding day.

w

more than

■ Wall! I never” exclaimed the old lady. • It 
must be the very same baby ! This child has 
got blue eyes, and dark hair, and ’pears remark- 
able firw’d !’

. Yes. ma’am, unquestionably the very sam*/ 
remarked the eharp-noeed man, confidently ;
‘ consider it my duty to take possession.’ s ,

‘ Oh, take it, do !’ cried Cor ban, imploringly 
< I’ll give a hundred dollars to get it off my
hands ! ’ , _

1 No doubt you would, my man ; but I ain’t 
took in that vray. My name ie Smithere—Peter 
Smithera, sir ; and I live in Albany. I’m a 
magistrate, sir ; and I street yon for child steal

ing.’

'

the lowest 
but an

WEE NELLIE.

tv It. e’CMKO*-
My heart ie «air, my hairaie.
Since ve were ta en awa ;
I icarec ujuhl lay my darting 
AneaUi the wintry e»xaw ;
I watciied w i’ silent a-wrow 
And wony a hitter tear ;—
My ate, my pervious Netiie 
I wad has kept ye here.

For oh! 'twas eair. my darting.
Twee sait frac t’ire to pnirt.
Ye were sue hlythe and winrome— 
Amaiat it brake roy heart.
Your tong was a’ that cheered ms. 
And aft within the ha'
I listen, man forgetting 
My birdie's flown aw*.

We may not era the wisdom.
Sic clouds o' sorrow fall.
And wo maun thole my baimie— 
Bat oh ' yon were my all ;
And He wva giro us etrrow 
In wisdom dure not lack—
My aiu, my precious Nellie,
I wains ask thee hack

Your Sai.gh was are roe g'.-reome. 
Sic tuu«.c ia iu mirth.
That tears amaiat witi Mia’ me
Beside the lanely hearth-;
And when ye sperred see childlike. 
What gart me greet see eair.
Ye little thoeiit. my haitnic.
The pain I had to hear.

See angel-like was Netiie,
Tlie fair wee face was hid 
Ia faolda o' enawy draping 
A north the coSa til.
1 tl-.cciit when tears wad htin' me, 
Although it was sae fair,
That mamma's previous hairaie. 
Wee Nellie, wains there.

That grieves toe sait, ray darting. 
And give an ashing breast,
Wha kens, my previous Netiie, 
For ua that 'txvaana beet ;
And soon, my ha**, hairaie. 
We’ll join time i’ the tkiro,
Tho" mamma wvepa that Netiie 
Aneath the yew tree tic*.
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• You shall pay dearly for this!’ roared Cor- 
ban, now fairly infuriated. ‘ Yea, air ! I’ll take 

the moment we get anywhere 
me a rascal, in-

the law on you 
where there is any law ! Call
deed!’

« down brakes’ sounded ; and in a few momenis 
there wub a slight shock, and the train 
a sudden stop.

Everybody rushed out to ascertain the diffi- 
found that a wheel of tho

at that moment the sharp signal to t
pistolled hy the eehliery. ladies of good family, 
the wives of tlie chief., were stripped naked and 
tied tu pets, where they were exposed to the 
uoontide glare of tlie sun ; aftcrwaida they 
tortured with ropes, Ac . until a pistol shot put 
an cud to their BuOrringa. Vmncntionahle har- 
baritiee have been prrpctiatad on the m iicrahle 
women ; SIS chiefs of diatricto have had their 
bauds and fiat cut off. and then been left to die 
ef starvation. Still the King’» position does not 
improve ; draertiont e mtinoe daily "

To he a prisoner in the hands of inch 
arch as thi. is certainly not an enviable position.

culty , and it was 
engine had broken, and the locomotive was par
tially off the track. ■

No one was injured ; but it would occupy 
some time to get things so that tho next train 
could run ; and, in th. meantime, Mr. Corban 
thought, with rapture, ho could make liio
escape.

He formed the plan of dropping the unfov- 
baby and fleeing to the woods. In the 

bustle and confusion it could only be accom
plished. But be had reckoned without his host. 
Mr. Smithera was right at his elbow. lie had 
no notion of allowing that tempting reward to 
slip through his fingers ; and a couple of other 
gentlemen kept guard with him. And there 
stood poor Corban, holding the whimpering 
haliy, and expostulating, swearing, and bluster
ing in a way that made all the ladies decide thai 
he was a monster— and they gave him and tl.u 
baby a very wide birth.

Suddenly the whistle of the next train from 
Parkersburg was heard. A bright hope sprung 
up in Corban’6 breast. It was possible tho 
baby’s mother might be on board.

He rushed forward, but Mr. Smitbers seizeu 
his arm and held him back.

‘ Be tin jet, sir F said he. 
are under arreet ! ’

The train had been warned of the detention of 
the first express, and came to a halt at a little 
distance behind ; and the moment it did eo, tho 
door of one ol the carriages was burst open, and 
out leaped the baby's mother.

A cry of joy came from Corban ; and with one 
hound he broke the grasp of Mr. Smitbers upon 
his arm, and rushed toward her.

. Oh ! my baby ! My irecious baby 
ed she, snatching tlie child irom Corban. ‘ My 
darling! My tittle angel darling !’ and eho ftii 
to kiesing it in a way that set all the ladies 
round about to pulling out their handkerchief , 
and exclaiming, • Did you erer V

tunate

LATEST FROM THE STATES.
New Y.mx, Dee. IS—An Havana spécial des

patch of the 11th states that advices from Mcz- 
ieo ray it is rumored that tho Ministry resigned 
nt the meeting of Congress, with the intention 
of giving President Juares the opportunity of 
forming a new Administration The Ministers 
would all pro,ably lie renoinineted. Junrex had 
Iwen relumed to Congress especially to provide 
for a ontingenvy

The new Submarine Wrecking Gwnpany’e 
steamer Prrsereranre, and tlie rationner Grayver- 
*r, with provision», have arrived at Boston.

A teles apliie despatch received at the Mer
chants' Exchange Mates that the Bank of the 
S@le uf New York, at the eomerof Wall and 
Williams streets, had been robbed of 310,1100 
thdlaro in Government bonds. Another account 

that the messenger of tlie Bank was 
knocked down on tlie street, with $60.000 worth 
uf bonds on him, and robbed, and that the rub- 
hero jumped into a car and eeoajxed.

Nrw York, Dee. IS —A widely extended 
furious northeasterly snow storm has prevailed 
lust hovivB.

Rjuilrmil travel ie incumlierad in ell direc

tion*

Old F.xsemxKD Cvsvxybs in Vviratr^sniKK — 
Every Wferteble (eraily géra e grr-tt tra-^rty 
„n« a yrar. Tins “tea" was quite a frost 
the o det of rating was regelated by strict vuha 
«auctioned hy l.mg usage. Ttn-ra were find oat
cakes and delicnwa ham. them «me pika of toast 
snaked iu butter, tlien home-haked "«ones' 
and hone,-, tlien liiseuiti with jams and jetiwe.

buns, and finally large pieera of 
ahorthrrad." The pressing was dreadful 

our oM prvvrrl»—

change. ’ ’
On the above extract the St. John Morning 

News of the 4th met. very properly remarks :
We trust

felt the effects of It already. Factories.

“ All this is very well In its way. 
that a mutually good understanding in the in
terest of both parties—the only ground on 
xvliicll trade relations can be rendered perma
nent—will soon be arrived at. But the II reHu 
could not express its views upon th s subject 
without showing itself afflicted with that an- 
nexatlon with which most of its American 
contemporaries are distressingly debilitated.
Hence it adds : _______ , „

•The facilitating of commercial Intercourse __,n accd woman named M’Lnughlin died 
with them would favorably influence the people ’ idc=ce Cllrncr rfSt. James and Carmar-
towai-d die United States, and hasten the con- Kt. j„hn, on Monday night, in con-
aumination of annexation, to which most of '“T the-naners say, of injuries received by 
lhA«rkin.Wïrd t0 88 C - X,™ toe Eilueen tk,uare. -

- American enterprise ls not naturally drawn BT* “rtm»,'”^i'i"sSl'«n (Hghten’ing
toward the Provinces hy a community of inter- too north end of the city during the
eats and political sympathy. What Is needed the ”t wTek -Unprotected fi
ls, that commercial gravitation assert Its power evening of the rast ^ readfuily sesred at
to influence political attraction.’ males, it is said have bran are^ w||om

Whv upon earth can they not stop that con- the B'KhXf J’-Halifax paper-
founded annexation rant? Why can they not no one can capture. UaUjasp p 
prosecute commercial objects for commercial — \vm. and Donald McLaan, son 
reasons? They gave us reciprocity years agp H«rh McLcftn 0f Wreck Cove, bt. Ann s Hay, 
to secure our annexation. 1 hey took it ç » wero drowned on the 23d ult. y
from na to starve us into annexation. Now • \ of tl|„lr boat within a short distanra
they talk of returning the boon to ua. but with “!*, 8 h , They were aged 24 and 20
the same ultimate object In view. Uthey only oftimmlm™" J 
toe* ho* we loathe tod hade the eternal r»n, respectively.

eign nation, we now, 
arc building up our own, aud encouraging oui 
own people in their own enterprises, while 
formerly our bad policy and our want of union 
had its natural effects in making our young 
men discontented at home, and driving them to 
a foreign country, while they might have been 
an honor to their own Provinces.

then currant 
rich U|-
We cotwtomtlT remembered 
.. mraf* go id. hut mere* is frttvr,’’ ro vrerv one 
aSratvd to’ stop W-S the? Intwdrd to *> «v 
Immediately ti e kind am» miMnra

You liava ralea sothieg. “

■ Remember, you

II...upon you - “
did ye manage to keva ara Î" Ac.
»o «aping You had "to go tlw whole roa.nl 
But the rating woe wot the worst ; tlradnaking 
WM raeh as will now scarcely he credited. It 
beeaa with a “cinder" in your last cup of tea ;SXsthabira. cup. No interval intervened 

between the removal of the tea thiagt and the 
introduction of the materials for teddy . ,I» ti*» 
the old man nettled themeelvra dawn with a will,
the younger folks going a* » toe barn, which ^ p^^ck 5»er says a ohild of the late
had been “rod-up" for the ocraaioe, to dance ^ gwr Firiu-r, of Suuctxl, Cornvvaltie; aged 
rede and eontra-danera. or to engage in games at»mt 2 wars, was s *«rioK*ly burned on Tura

statesThere was

ecream-

of Mr.
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TII3H MIREOR AND
..._______ ________r ■ ■ » - —............ ........................ ...... —---------------- ; _ /mmruT IK TllITfifl ,u . his miod, I suggested that in Ike fall, whoa

**"* God blew, y.» Y cried Corban, I ^ NCEI__ ■ > • 0^ V C55DD Ut) Cît Cf * “ TTfatk T^lTïïi“/• *1 ntver *1,dt0 ,,C anT m they wre the exception. At ten o'clock the On Monday evening last this Concert " around hi. hum <o nl to complet elv'exvludo
being before !’ j fastening* of doors and windows began to be fc camQ e<r :n ('obequid Hall. On entering ----------------------------- ■ ■ :r-------R . , ( * * , . •• Oh" von dear delightful mao !’ cried she, „roly tasked, and the storm rushed over the city clrn°*fi ch Xwdto find a crowd.d ---------------- . ~ {rom uuUer

Oh you .ear „ h ollV wilh a heavy murmurous roar, like tierce surf "« "•« mlKh PltluT Deont. *»' <** AJ,rrur. Then some wet day put up « parution he-
ahaktng hands with him. ■ . A I beating on a shingly beach. This roar never house, showing how much t i ■ Tacao, Dec. 17th, 1867. tween the stable and baru floor, havmg oue
e<l to you for taking care of ray li.tic lamb j lu„ed“mtil daylight, but every few minutcb it desire that tha science of music should be ll0aV(| hinged so that the cattle could be fed
You etc 1 got belated » moment-the coffee was |ewcllcd up jut0 a thunder of wind and nun, cultivated. Mr. Editorfrom tlie flour as usual. Then nail a few

-rsr t !^.|T »siasaSSa&:‘ Then h is not Mr. Lewis Boscoe 6 child . Aud fwrJ|d jt| wny jnt0 the weR guarded dwellings of J7 a ,y,vP y f 7. , . convinced which vcnte R »***» spleen on a correspondent stable a comfortable one. 1 expiaiaotl
it bas not been stolen?* he asked, dubiously. the European portienkof the city, and tore off Uemna Di Vergy) wine a ou of yours in Cape Breton because he choose to him that cattle in a warm stable did not re-

‘I should rather think not I’ replied the here a sash, here a Venetian, here a door The us ot the rapid progress wic give greater publicity to what is already pretty quire so much hay as iu a cold out* aud
mother, indigently. • It is my child, sir ' All «muses •'r"‘i '* W™ £'«“ MrW S S well known. From what I know of your cor- ,lm, ,1„ saving in ha, would amply pay for

MThTk"'ifG,o.) was sang with good respondent 1 a,n convinced that hei.quit.com- ,h. expense andtrouble Wjd,, mo bmuau-
Suon after two, however, there was a aensible ff , b choiea voices selected from the petcut to answer the little insinuations made 'ly ”« keeping hi» stock cemfortably. 
abatement of the storm ; the gust, were a. fierce jTe<* b? Jlj . bim „n(j, , h„ will not tWnk that I "«< "SSUTO> ‘j» '»«“ *ï*r?

ost heartily beg you, prdon, sir’ «id The duet from Opera “ Nor,ha” being .Lome what it is hi. prerogative to do if I .

Mr. Sm,there, addressing Mr. Çorban. I-I- h„d ^tly .bated, and by four the hurri- very new on brass instruments in Truro .tteinpt to give a little more light on the general he wiM uo reason to complain of hi.
that is, I didn't think---- - You see-----■’ cane had become a lining northeastern gale, nnd created sweat feelings of other lauds. management of the Prince»» of Wales, and per- -nvernm^llt_thn such a people must h*v«

busincs», air,' said Mr. Cor- people began to count up the damage they bed The song “ Woodland Murmurs" was b prove to an unprejudiced reader that the *" d „0veranieut, because the pn sperity
tint6™,^ ™ng publie hav.^ionally been .object

Fvw alri.t last night, nnd there are few who could ,ock’ ? i !oora moi.. to great inconvenience from irregularity in the entirely upon the force, energy, mtelh^euce,
wist, to pass such another night, or to battle >lle "owd, but entirely calculated t. make ^ ^ enterprise and determination of its mou. 1
again with a gale which has wrought the city as us all listen to Whispers i From the Secretary's letter, though there is further advised tlm man to use less tea anti
much, if nut mure injury, than the great cyclone, laud" (lr.m th. baud) ,t “ t J irregularit;, one can no tobacco, and with the money thus

liateninw td îhe düèer str.Le voice of the easily see that on some occaaion. the boat failed buy himself « good work on agriculture*

feUra.,“j?—-j—-* -• *“
the place where the cuckoo calls. public suffered thereby. ^ u Mirror ”

The well known powers of Mr. McIntyre He admits that ahe sailed on the 2Cth Oct. be- •
on the violi. called for Soother fore the arrival of the tndn, huttells u, that , ext vclr_ wlf,0 y have uot the lemi
which was cheerfully responded to, telling „ du0 not,ce was given h, handbills. 11ns we ell«U have au cxceüeut
us in words so plat, ‘list Bonny lien ]lotkc mult have been sinjw.'or/y public as dinnwofhom% raising—that 1 shall see a 
Lomond ts still in «'Stance, ove, "It se gentlemen, generally well posted on cur- comfl)l.labie stable—hear no conmlaiaj* of
blooming heathery heights the mcon n>nt CTCntt and especially when made eo very |l#rd limes and cold climate, ami that i shall 
often got up misty,bu so in pei public, left Halifax intending to take the boat, see * man with too much intelligence to-
(Glee, 41 the Moon is p. 1C;^ • bnt were not aware of any change until they read or talk the low coutemptiMe politics.erf

~«7M..-'
U Siege ofy Rochelle,” pointing us in tones In Truro no change was anticipated, and some \ ours, truly,
of music to fallen battlements, and the fourteen passengers arrived m Picton some hours 
white flame of sulphuric fire belching from after the Princess Yaks had anted. Su-e.y 
the canon’s mouth ; however, without hav- this could hardly be called * due notice.” The 
iug time to wander in lancv away, 
brought hack again by the Misses McNutt 
and Farnham playing in splendid style, 
something that would charm any quadrille 
party, which with another piece front the 
band brought the first part to a close.

The second part opened by the band play
ing the “ Zouaves Grand March,” but 
whether it was quick back front the defence 
of Sebastopol or net we cannot tell—enough 
to say if they had such good music their 
retreat could uet be very dull. Is bearing
this piece played we felt as if it was high that line. lc” A late Halifax paper toy* tin. a nunihce
tiuieVty criticisms which have for . In conclusion^ ! have only to say w£ U

long time been given on the Rothsay Rlues the connection to Port Hood ie unbroken ttie l fter kUe fir$t of janUAVy lwxt Xhe 
Volunteer Brass Band should for ever cease. routc iB most charming, and the boat has every 1 ar^ the long credit system is doomed- 
But oh! how gloriously are we brought comfort that can be expected from one ef her j gy We direct the attention of outr reader» 
down from our flights of fancy to “ carry a eize. j think that the public have, on ccr- the advertisement of Mr Geo. Uydo Ux 
milk pair (glee, Dame Durden) ; still Kitty t&in'0ccmJionw, suffered inconvenience, which, if column, 
raced with it .e laughingly, liow to w. continucd_ wlU not enban« the interests of the1 " 
say a word against it? especially as Kitty 
\v*b by the eedieuce compelled to carry it ,ne- 

gain, which was done with even more 
than before. But the sweet sad tones

i

II hare left of the dear husband who gave np his 
life at Coal Harbor, two months after baby * 
birth.’

‘ I m

* Mind your own 
ban, shortly ; 4 nnd continue minding it for they 
rest of your life—that’s my advice, sir.’

Mr Corban and Mrs Brent, for that was the
widow's name, got very friendly andyoung

laotiliar by, the time the train was ready to g» 
and Mr Corban took the next scat by her ever so sw
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publishers in Truro.

side with a real feeling of delight, now.
She was going on a visit to aorac friends m 

the very citf where his business called him ; 
and he obtained permission ta call on her and 
inquire about the baby.

Aud in due time—1 cannot tell how it came 
about, for there is no accounting for things of 
this kind—Mr. Corban concluded that he was 
tired of boarding—Mrs. Gregg had become so 
neglectful of her boarders* comfort ; so he led 
Mr». Brent to the altar, and set up a home of 
hie own, with n wife and baby.

Go to him, now, and utter one word against 
women and babies, nnd you would got shown to 
the door without ceremony.

AGENTS:
S. J. SELIG, Esq., and F. D. SIMPSON, Esq., 

Travelling A'jrntt ;
J. L. SUTHERLAND, Esq., General Agent; 
Acadian Mises—ISAAC HINGLE\ , Esq. ; , 
Old Barnes—EBON ARCHIBALD, Esq. ; 
Foi.ley Village—B. D VV1SON, Esq. ;
New Annan—GEORGE NELSON, Esq. ; 
North River—ROBERT STEW ART,;, Esq. ; 
Viter Stfwiacke—R. C. WADDELL, Esq. ; 
Upper Economy—R. McLEOl), Esq. ; 
Halifax—W. G. FENDER, Esq. ;
Renfrew—W. FRINGE. Esq.;
Dvrham—D. B. GRAHAM, Esq. ;
Logan’s Tannery—D. W. McKEEN, Esq. ; 
North Sydney, C.B.—W. D. DIMOCK, Esq. •

Sam Rough.

î^* Yesterday we had the pleasure of visiting 
the Truro Photograph Gallery and inspecting, $e 

disappointment on the one occasion would have J number of well executed pictures* consisting <>X 
been quite sufficient to call forth the statements Photogvavhs.Fvvreotypei, Aiubrotype*, &■:. Mr. 
mad» !,v your C.p. Breton correspondent; but Mayo .till continues to retain tlm reonut -LATEST FROM EUROPE. retain the îx-puUikm

. r , making ae good pictures as anv otber phot «çvap.i-.
“ stress of weather prevented a former trip | er m ^i,e p^ymee. Call and sec for yoursvlvea. 
with a similar inconvenience to travellers ;

C|e lltirrnr
Visitors from this county will find, the- 

“ stress of weather” also occasionally prevents a I Revere House on Sack ville street* Ua'. i fax* kept 
Undine at the wharf at Port flood, and pneeen- bv Mrs. Capt. Caixl. one of the most, cwmiorUkb.o. 
rers nve then expeed to thorough sc. in open th« city. The locnhon of the house ft» birni,.

w 1 • o tv ness men is one of the best m the citv. Ui*
boats I» this any ^convenience? The course I ra of the llor6C Railway pasa wltliiu a fvw 
to Shediac might also he mentioned, hut special 1 yard) of the dooi, See adveitiseuieiit in anoknor- 
trains seem to make amende for any defect on 1 column.

The R. M. S. Africa arrived at Halifax on 
Wednesday morning last, bringing dates to the 
8th instant, from which we extract the following:

The British Parliament adjourned on the 6th 
inst., until the 13th February. On the 2nd Lord 
Russell brought forward hie resolutions on the Quite frequently we have listened to our min- 
■ubject of Education in the House of Lords, j iS(er on Sabbath morning very properly reprov • 
The Government shelved the matter by the device ,„g hje people for being late at church, and 
of the previous question.

The new contract with the Cunard Company 
for the conveyance of the American mails was 
signed on the 3rd instant by the Duke of Mon
trose, Postmaster-General, and Mr. John Burns, 
and all the arrangements completed with the I church clock point to eleven ; but still we have 
Government, by which the Compeny are to be ! been asked to bring to the notice of the readers 
relieved of the detour to Halifax and the service 10f the Mirror in Truro and the surrounding

districts the fact that we want something to ena-
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dropping in after the servietds commenced. No 
doxbt it is wrong, and very annoying to every 
sincere worshipper, and especially to Dr. Mc
Culloch, who never fails to present himself to a 
crowd of loving people just as the hands of the

5h* i
♦

BÏ TELEGRAPH* 
News by the Atlantic Cable*

Hoping that you may give this communication 
a place in your valuable paper, and as “ three 
stars” is a cloak for a multitude of sins, 1 bog 
leave to subscribe myself more intelligibly.

Yours, 4c.,

between New York and the Bahamas.
A fearful etorm swept along the whole of the 

eastern and western coasts of England and 
Wales at the beginning of the month, and it lias 
been fearfully disastrous both in the loss of pro
perty and life.

A great meeting of Roman Catholics was held 
in London recently to express sympathy with the 
Pope. Archbishop Manning presided, and among 
the speakers were the Earl of Denbigh, Lord 
Arundel < f Wardour, Sir George Bowycr, and 
other leading Catholics.. Lord Denbigh, with 
all the enthusiasm of a convert', repudiated “such 
a thing as nationality,’* and declared *• he was 
nothing but a Catbollic—an Englishman, if they 
pleased, but a Catholic first.” Archbishop 10f 
Manning, another convert, 44 as an Englishman, 
would admit that our Government was tho beet 
in the world,” but denied that the Pope's was 
the worst. On the contrary, he “ would extol 
it as irreproachable, just and merciful.” He 
considered it was “ the duty of every Chrietian 
Power to protect, if need be, in war, the head of 
the Christian world.” An address to the Pope 
was adopted by the meeting, and is to be for
warded to His Holiness by Dr. Manning.

r
of the operk “*Lucret;a Borgia” duet only 
prepared the way for sweeter music still 
(by the band), which thrilled our ears with 
; chin g sounds of pleasure, “ Home, Swreet 

Home.” Nobody but a poor “ Fistyer Boy” 
could fully appreciate this piece, uoless they 
too had wandered far from home, for midst 
pleasures and palaces where e’er 
be it ever so humble, there’s no plaça like 
home.
next to music from “ Tara’s Harp” is the 
sweetest to us in the world, and again 
pleased so that a repetition was demand
ed, and would have been given but the 
soul of music was dead, for a “ cord 
alone had snapped a.t night.” -

However, 44 Jolly Dogs,” polkaing round and 
round, gave us no time to rest, till a hoi n pi pu 
(“ Mountain and Liverpool ”) made us wonder 
where a mountain was at Liverpool, unless 
High-street in Birkenhead deserves the name, 
and the performers raised our ideas higher 
than that by thoii,performance. After another 
duet we felt as if a galop would be pleasant, and 

expectations were not disappointed How 
ever, now tbe crowded house with one feeling 
arise to their feet, and with the pride of Britons, 
join in singing 4* God Save the Queen.”

We hope the.enterprise of the Land shall not 
fail, but, with the watchword 44 Exdelsior,” press 
forward, an I under the patronage of Colonel 
Blanchard often give us pleasure iu listening to 
their music.

bio us to be punctual.
The very beat of us may try to be in our pews 

in good time ; still, although we are guided by a 
first-class watch, or an eight day clock, how often 
may we be late. It appears to us as if there 

evil somewhere. If we walk along the 
street and ask eyery body we meet what is the 
time, it is really impossible to have two answers 
alike, the difference varying from ten to twenty 

This is too bad, and explains exactly 
why people come lata to” church. We are quite 

the people would desire to he in good time 
at their place of worship; but without some 
guiding timepiece how can they ? A great many 

directed by the clock at the railway 
station, which ought to be a true guide, and if 
Mr. McCallum had bis own way, and sole direc
tion of that timepiece, no doubt but we should, 
if regulated thereby, be very near the true time.
Ilowqver, as the conductor of any train may, if 
lie chooses, suit the time to aid their punctuality, 
it is very hard to keep our respective monitors 
alike.

What we want ia a town clock, kept by some
body thoroughly understanding the use ef a 
quadrant, who would bind himself, just as often 
as he could get a glance at the sun depthing at 

BbrniAT, Nov. 14.—Contradictor, reports hare n00n.dlT ,nd ,c0 tlie true time, end be a 
h..n .imuhxntou.l, reemred from BomUy et idetoullllb Er.rjbodj h.« th. "I»6t wat.h”
Zanzibar regarding th. fat. of Dr. Livingstone. ^ b> found „otld_in fMt, wc heard one
On. account state that he wu recent!, .een mlD rov bc hld tbe b„t watch God ever madi- 
alire ; another that no hopes can rea.on.hly be |wM1„ we would clolc our „r, t0 profanity,
•ntortaintd of h,a recovery.-A commercial w„ Tould wi„h to open our eye. end .ee on the 
treaty»., enccenfully concluded on the 25th fn>nt of tb„ Court H„„M a town clock, then 
October by Colonel Fytche, th. Comm„s,on,r ,n there7weu]d 1)c n0 CICU1, for incorrect time.
Burmah, with th. King at Mandalay.-Th. w, would, a, a mople, wish to pay ,11 du. re- 
Vicerey .nwred Lucknow ,n .tat, on th, 9th t0 wr rc8jj,ctive Sini.t.r., P.rh.p. it
in.t. On th. 12th hi. excellency h.ld a durbar, would b. h,'rd to find another place where the 
at which he invested the Maharajah Maura Singh people mr« more attached to their spiritual advis- 
with the insignia of a knight of the Star of In- Crs ; but to render them the respect which is due
dia. Ills Excellency also received an address just so often sg_they give us an opportunity of
from the talookdare, and delivered a apeech in hearing the word preached every one of u. ought epergne.
reply. Th, ceremony went off well. “ ta ‘D °Ut I*™'   '«'<« *"'j • f>'’ h™rl “re thc ^ ' dc" ,

mi ■ • i- .1 j navturc and not many of our citizens had an dossoit. *, f* fPTr;:°n' f,r the dZT m“n I3-Mi« Katxman of the Provincial Boolretora, ^funity of iuvpectfng it. It wa. maunfac- On making th. enquiry I was informed
bedy of the Abywiman expel,tmnary force are nnd K Morton, have our thank, for lat. °Fl’orlun y f b , . ;bU , ,ul. Lt Uaua are not a lure crop iiUlm COUD*_mnw haing juttiyeiy continuât Jin further iW Engli^papere,---------------- ---------------“ ^ItlhU io ulat cÔunfrv tT. I euggested that the money paid out
partnreof troops has taken place during the last gy Ben G'hristmas'e conduct in Annapolis workmans up very cn. * j * for beans be kept in hia pocket, and that lie
fortnight. The .team traneporta England and doc. not meet with the approval of his friend., —a high degree of art on the part o ;e vrur . mod or batter soup made
Quaen arrived here on th, 10th in.t. and ,om, | Halifax pape.^eay. he ha, fallen from men. Thc cct, w. learn, was about *500 m =°fl™ or Tfge,ahle.. That instead

13,000 additional too, .f .hipping Lave b„„ ^ Hamû't JT^Dioramm Exhibition of 8°ld' _____ _____ of paying oatJj"
chartered by the Bombay Government. Several Astronomy, Phrenology, Human Nature and , , » »>ce P,eCB of !°lletl CO‘ “ be®, or
Mr am vessel. 300 or 400 ton., suitable for tug. Human Life, came off in Cobcquid Hall last Darinq Robdkrt.—On W.dnceilay evening pjece of ham, with carrela, cabbage, pais- y-l-yHE imdcrslguctl have opened an office 0>r
or deenatch boat., have el.o been taken ur. evenieg. l,,t the .tore ef Mr. Wm Gumming, waa broken nip5, &c., in additi.n to potatoes ; no tea J thcpuniosc of carrying ou II» tXIffcESS
The latest adviec. from Znlln state that the rout, QT We understand that it i. the intention of into, and good, to the value of $10 .tolen. The f„r di,in"’ “.uehT^Twholosom*' -dents tnaU the pîi.Fipaî dUw and l-rwupfo
to the highland, of Abyeeinia ha. not Iwen de- the R»‘h'W Volunteer Band to give a thlef mado hi. entrance hy breaking a pane in slead, and that with such a good wlmlesom . ^ Nelv D()ml„ioll, (treat It,",tain, the Surer
elded neon hut that the Jurante Pare has been conceIt10 Glaegow and Pictou shortly. ()m of tbe windows after which he proceeded to substantial dinner little or no bread would ncain all,| American Continents; we atfoud to,
cided upon, but that toe Q- Tlie weekly meeting, of the Truro Young , , , , , .. ,lf barrel of I lie e.vten : thus supplying his dinner table Forwanling and Shipping of Goode to all part*avoided (? advocated) Me?. Chri.tian A.eiciation will be hold, until t,l« ha.k-.hop, helped himsc f to a barrel of | »e ^ " fariner'3 uble of the world, colleetfog Debts and Drafts, aud

TKRRIRT E rtTLONl IN INDIA further notice, in the Presbyterian Hall, on flour, a quarter of beef and a buffalo roie.au supplied, leaving in his pocket all matters pertaining to au
TERRIBLE LI CLONE IN 1. Saturday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock Bible eeveral other article., such es hate, caps, &c. | j”uU PL, ’ f . , ... fc vnrpqs » COlUIDiSSlOU BUStilCSS.

An extra number of the Calcutta Englishman elan every Sabbath afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock. No trl<;c of the guilty party ha. yet been dia- 'lfc P. . ’ ’ ’ \\\, guarantee, care dispatch and economy
of Nov. 2 publuhee the following detail» of the To CoRRKsroNDStiTS.—“ Observer” will ep- c,vercd flou., npp -, • __ __, In all matters entrusted to us.
hurricane on th. nrevion. day P~r in our next i*.uc. •• Jahez Belittle', Oh- * _____________ ____________- 1 «>• m<*° “ccm?f r»lher *sl00,sl,ed *V . Country merchants will itud it coducive to.

AWt three  ̂ FROM CANADA ^
and foe vrind’eanuf down toS^l“lJ5£ -wded out this week : will appear next. Quxr.EC, Dec 13.-A despatch from Ga.pe ,ay. p,y hi, table with all kind, o. ,he nicest every

tere remained in thie state till dusk, when it was gy >Ir. Chcelcy e Grand Cantata comes off in timber laden ship,name unknown, went ashore vegetables, by devoting a little time ana We are
evident to tfce moat careless tbat Calcutta was Temperance Hall on Monday evening next. near Magdalen River last week, and the captain, half au acre of hU large farm to a vegetable *» ’ The Public’s obedient servant», 
about to be visited by a etorm which would rival Judging lVom the well-belected programme, we arnXvn#^ Ten warden. I thought be seemed quite encour- J. A. GRANT & C(X
the nt w famous cyclone of the 5th October, 1864. dc not hesitate to say it will be well wortfc pa- ’ ‘ , .A sqj to move despair altogether from Agents for Tilton & McFarland* Fire
Men went home from office to hurry through tronuing. men were saved, but badly frozen. a6ed> SDa 10 piOTe * Be^lsr Proof Softs* deotA

^40
L.YxniN, Dec- 13,—The Tunes strongly object* 

to the financial plan pr«>pound qy Siou tnry Mx> 
Culloch, as a violation of the axiom that lwinL 
taxation “should be met by all means.”' K 
thinks the Sccretrry would substitu.e new wUs.

Mr. EdIa vR, . I An inquest was held to-day ou bodies oTthe*
My business brings me almost constantly m I pei'sons killed by the attempt to blow up thv 

contact with the farmers of this Province, j wap 0f the Clerkenwell Ihrison. A lavg_9- iiutn- 
especially those of Colchester Co. I find that I j)er of witnesses were exiunined, but. nothing; 
the very severe weather for the last few days is j satisfactory was elicited as to the pcrpetrutvçs. 
causing them to look forward with a great deal 0f the crime.
of anxiety to the meeting of tho local legislature. A report has reached here from Vicuna t-hafr 

A farmer, with whom I was talking yesterday, a change in the Austrian Ministry i&iBtpenvlings 
complained of hard times, scarcity of money, and nnd that Count Ton Taatte is to form a new Cob- 
of the horrible cold weather, tie said that his inet. Thc n^port needs confirmaiim. 
poor horses and cattle were almost perished, and The truth of the report whh-h reached; 1»
ha\!,#w“irh.‘wtiîLoT.”asrSre,r

to hi. thousand complainte. I preposed to go . . - .
hack to the barn and «ce his stock, when 1 Prices Current in Halitax Marxcts..
found that there wa. too much truth in the 
complaint, viz : that his horses and cattle were Qk 13, 18*7. 
almost perishing. Apples, best quality, per bbl

The reader, whose attention has never liern " 2nd Ix-st quality 
called to the deplorable manner in which the »Mf.*^h. Perqr _ - _ 
farmers of the Province house their cattle, can I jp,,p,-1 . -
scarcely believe my description of thia cheese’ “ 
stable. Nor is this stable nn «xceptfou. Clothe^woollen^per^ . “ ”
First, there was no stonewall or banking Dnrk<> i>t*r vair • 
to keep, the cold north-west wind? from hav- F.tgs per dot 
ing its free course under the barn. The FowD, ,«r pmr _ - _ 
floor of the stable was very open, and the naT pe 
hitter cold wind streaming up through every Uain*. smoked per lb. ^ ^
hole nnd crack. No battenings used on the u^, ,Wib ....
-tthill • no partition between the stable aud Lamb do 
, ’n r Mutton do
barn tloor. . Oatmeal par cwt

Dinner being announced I accepted ot Ins yats per bushel 
kinl invitation to take dimer with him. ^^^".hel \ \
First cemes bean-soup, the beans imported 
from the United States ; second an apology 
for a boiled joiut, hut a nice piece of fish 
from Newfoundland ; potatoes (the only 

the table) of home raising ; 
tea from China ; bread—flour

For thê Mirror.

we roam,

Then came a 41 violin solo,” which
minutes.

*i0x>
ücv<h> 

toc n Hhv 
17m

lOu l->c 
60m- * 
*>v 

70c Tù»
-* 3ik.it».

4Ue 50c-

THE ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION.

r'Uc

HT W. II. Davies, M.D., Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, left Halifax 
on Thursday last In the steamer Africa for Bos- 

his way to California, the climate of which 
ntry he is in hopes will improve his health. 

The Halifax Chronicle says : Previous to his 
departure the Masons of Nova Scotia, under thc 
jurisdiction of thc Grand Lodge of this Province, 
presented him with an address, accompanied by 
a substantial testimonial in the shape of an 

The plate arrived in thc steamer Car-

Jftc- H"k>
5c 7u
Lo-Tfr

30c Ado 
TfrSc*

OOctiOo-pc
rtStraw per ton 

Turkeys per lb 
Turnips -

Ko

Who that values health aad life will neglMbk 
the kindly admonitions of nature asking fur relief..

Upon the first indication ot pain,, internal or- 
extenal use Blood's Rheumatic Compound.

Messrs. Brown & Hrm, and C. Robiso»v.
Esq, livery stable proprietors, aud directors.o£ 
lire St. John Pleasure Ground Association, &)ty
endorse the Cavalry Condition Powders, amt _____
wilt Use ttiêïv tiiltueuce In hare t hem, used 
cluslvely on their track tlie coming

vegetabl
third comes .
from United States ; apple pie—apples from 
Cornwallis ; flour—American ; tobacco for

es on

SO BeUfoixl Row»

GRANT & CO.’S EXPRES*
♦

•* *«w"

1

? /

r#
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ÿeal êstate.
<iXH7 ANTED in » small Family, a good 

YY willing working servant, wages from 
Four to Six Dollars. Apply at Mirrop office. 
Dee 14.

Dickson & M’Lean’s
CELEB ATE0 MAGNETIC LIHIMEÜ

XtitoX AIS XT TtifiK TRINCS OF
WXORS HOTEL

ID—W»rty Seymour, Ltvor- 
*k ll^iliiim.<îroiii Village ; C Fening- 

H/th.^^lXllnev; W IBnrns, N< w Glasgow. 
4«» K>hJ*ik''*'Sliisie<m, VRS-; W MeCwth-

W. C. SMITH,
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of II. Hyde, Esq.
T11UKO, IN. 6.

Groceries ! 5
FarmForSale. The Suliciiber leive t0

Sr2f,S=StifffiSSlS5SstaisMoh. X!Iran». In.'S B. nonage bestowed on htm stn' r ™m 1 j owned b eiiavlce I,. Marsh. ,nJ WINTER SUPPLY ol GROCERIES,
meudng business ni Truro, and ,» pr=- A per|ect ^ will bc given. There is a of sU kind„,
pared to buildl iu|kin L good House and Burn on the premises, A ch0ico lot of Smoking and Chewing
line. No pains will be spa.cd In too jnJ thc p|acc „ admirably situated and Toba AnnKpolis CheeTe and Apples,
cation of custom wort. adapted lor any person wishing to engage 0 „ Lemons, Raisins, l' igs, Currants,

= a « t ,„h, rarriaccs. lnclnd- in business or follow a trade in connec- .^‘h'jTop BuggiL m/de to ordeL'. Uon with farming. A bargain may be ex- ^plets, &c.

A mperior lot of SLEIGHS now on hand, 
and in process of erection.

For the Cure of
Rheumatic Pains, Sprains and Bruises, Weakness in the i ach, 

Pains in the Sides or Chest, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, Chil
blains, Rheumatic Pains in the Joints or Limbs, Slings ol Iur;cco3 
or Bites of Venomous "Reptiles.IRtniitortLlIp Stewiacfco.

1**—Xl Tn-evlrb, ïlullfkx.
TVirhs, Iowa, V S; H Mc- 

Vwal*, Xwlgnitbili ; 'Geo S Carriot, Albion 
ïioa.VNi wGlasgow .

T”
Testimonials :

A choice assortment of
ISRAEL LONGWORTH,

Solicitor, Truro. Confectionery and Syrups,
Fine Crackers of all kinds, some Bbla of 
superior quality of FLOUR, Fish bait, 
dried and smoked. Also—an assortment 
of Cruckeryware. Buckets, Brooms, &c. 

nov 30 J- L. SUTHERLAND

years. I have tried several remedies, t> 
received no benefit from aiul .healing
of your Magnetic Liniment I rmi’.vcd tu 
try a buttle of it, and I am happy i > coy it 
has made a perfect cure of inc. I also re* 
commcnd it to others. Yours,

Wsi. Dicksos, Sctu*

Onslow Srpt. 12,1807. 
Messrs. Dickson & M’Lkan,

nov 30 3m

nov 30 Dear Sirs,—I was afflicted with a sprain 
ed leg, .about four weeks. I could get 
nothing that would relieve the pain, until 
I got a bottle of your Magnetic Liniment, 
which gave relief immediately, and made 
a perfect euro. I highly recommend it to 

Yours, truly,

to'■ftiM'tth inst., by Rev. D. W. 
V":.TiHtux'k-, Mr<’hrNtdpber tieileiiswortbof 
^TnVthtfny,'to'Shrub, daughter of Mr Joseph 
ShMtdbrsbiK-df sMMie'phieo.

In the Supreme Court at Truro, 1867.
COLCHESTER, SS.
CAUSE:—Adams G. Archibald, Plaintiff,

g®SSS TRURO DISPENSARY
SS^SS T"«eew^$SE
Tapper, Murk Matotall, llavy June and ‘bajtoïï,“'comprising PURE
Matatallaud William luppei, De- RUj CHEMICALS of bust English
fendants. Manufacture. Leeches, Dyestuffs. Combs

mO bc sold at Public Auction, by the and Bruihfes,English and Frenchi Perfumery, T shUiffofthe

in t Sixth* day of

January next, between the hours ol Brown’s Bronchial Troche-;U»dway’s
The Subecriber has constantly on hand a twelve o’clock, noon, and four o'clock in Ready Relief and Regulators; John-

lain assortment of best Italian and Ver- the afternoon, pursuant to a decree of sum's Anodyne Liniment i Jiiwie e Ex-

frxrt'ÿSTÆSï -ESSSESE
Dental Notice. SsSKSuSiStheir liberal patronage, and.”““1"or either of them, of, into, and out of, all thc nrw British Pharmaçopœia 

aril, ha hat the largest atoclr on hand at present Lot or Parcel of LAND, situate m Truro Oct. 12. 11. L. ATKINS.
Dk> «Mtonsanltity are easpectfitlly he ever had, and would invite them to mil Tatamagouche, in the said .county, and 
li.i'i. ovli Hull lull:.!! leave Truro on or about „n;] examine spccimenB ; sold on reasonable nurol)cretl Thirty-nine, being on the east 

I hue o: Junuar, lvlur# onlorabmittlie lfllh ttrme and delivered free of charge. sided the Tatamagonche River; the said
sir N while v»f ÏVHnmiÿ. XB persons tarot- A. j. WALKER.' iet being the saule as abutted, bounded

I Wjlhtie'WK<1 my eemees are mv.ted to ^^ dJ1K.(1 „„ a plall of the Tatama-
W.C. DELANEY.---------------------------------------------------------------~ gouchc Estate, made by James McNab,

' ! NEW FALL KS^™a of Sale-Ten per cent deposit
at time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed. C1IAS. BLANCHARD,
Guo. Campbell.

Ally of rit'ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Truro, Nov. 29, 1367.

TUNING I TUNING! IN EQUITY :

pitstffll
Christmas dav, and again at Midsummer. 

Prrllca wishing their Instruments well,
,w , fl* v J 1 tuned will anil it best to wail Ins arrival, in

A^crtiscmtnts
-Q, W Brent, teacher of Music in Tr

- ---------- ----------- ----------------------- - attended to.

' House Coal. ! *"*

T umrus,
«n 16th bint., the wife 

S. 1X> of a ion.

w

Onslow, August 2J, 1337. 
Messrs. Dickson & M’Lkan,

Dear Sirs,—I Bprninitd i leg—the pain 
GRI,IT Village, Sept. 10, 1S07. uf il WM "lm0üt i™=PPott»i)lc, and having 

Messrs. D.ckson & M’Leax, al”ut.ten ^ ,with j11 UM
Dear Sr,,-I was afflicted with Rheu- Mll8net-° L,mment’ 'T;lh,(jne arpl‘“- 

matism for thc last six months I have tion lcS ™ «1 ’^''ï c,;tcd' 
tried almost every remedy I could hear of, ours, ait.uuiiy, M
hut all to no effect, until I tried a bottle of 
your Liniment, which I am happy to say 
has cured cae of the most severe cases of 
rheumatiem. My husband was troubled 
with a pain in his back, and by using your 
Liniment ho was speedily cured. I highly 
recommend it to the publie fur u»a.

Mas. Benjamin Layton.

others.
David Linton.

s neice, Miss 
, will bc

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, Levi Mattal.
Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.% has made ar-

tftiUfrttWhN f'»v a ef>W5hmt of ROUND
t<V>X^. 'hf !»NT>wlx<t!*htVT winch he will sell 
lit* tpn-xste&.

liWfrh. tTwhniber SAth.TSGT.

Truro, Sept. 8, 1357.
Messrs. M’Lban & Dickson,

GEORGE HYDE. Dear Sirs,—I Lava been subject to pains 
in my chest for nearly throe years, and 
could get nothing to-help me. I p icured 
a bottle of your Liniment, which gave al
most instant relief. During the previous _ 
Week my wife had the misfortune to t-cald 
her arm. She applied your Liuigieut 
which has cured her arm.

Yours, respectfully,
Edward Locax.

A-
Onslow, Sept. 26, 1867. 

Messrs. M’Lkan & Dickson,
Dear Sirs,—1 have been troubled with 

rheumatism in my back for a number of

GORDON'S '
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!
TTTARItANTED to remove the moat bo- YY vere attack of Rheumatism ; a sure 
remedy tor Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Diarrhoea, Ague, Tooth Ache, Scalds, 
Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, iVc. 

Directions for use—For Rheumatism—A 
ful of the Remedy in warm water, 

hour before, or two after 
part affected night and 

pain is seated, tin 
bbed witli

This Liniment can be had at the following places, viz :—Allen 
Robertson, Me rehaut, Economy; Thomas Gourly, Great Village; 
T. B. Layton, Folly Village; James McCulloch, DeBert River; 
George Stevens, Masstown; Thomas Lindsay, Chignoise River; 
H. L. Atkins, Truro.

, Lost.
WINTER GOODS.

(1 xWipoN-ih Iodine the >amc will be suitably
biH.^t'Kvkavingit^Avms^bs. nss,

i; 'IMfrh. tTw-Sl. England Ilia Fall and Winter «upply of

lun ore House, Dry Goods,
4 mwwmr, Halifax.

I mbc house, kept by Mrs. Broad Cloths, Black and Fancy 
kvnii ii.'ii.h mo twnvcwii-uny siiuatod fur Doeskins, Tvxtds, Bleached

AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS, 
J A ^DRESS MATERIAL and SKIRT NO in

â 'CAUE3DONIA HOTEL. variety ; SHA WLS. Cloth, Seal, nnd
---------- Aatraohan Jackets, Corfletts. Ilair Nets,

X W T tTiviriY v e beady MADE CLOTHING. Gloves
ttyiWtRXrXtUBll btv, HM.ll AX, S. S. y14jOT?. Flannel Shirta, Plain 'and

fa a ortWP.T.L Fancy Flamu-ls, Men's Cardigan Jackets, 
vAlMT VAIvUW JL , Knitted under .hirts and Drawers, Blank-

> mOPKIETOR. etolnd R|1(.„_ Ladies Wool Hoods, Boas,
lircaklnst Shawls, and Clouds, Plumes. 
Fcathcis, Ladies' and Children's Boots 
and Shoes He has also a large assortment 
of FURS in Boas, Collars, Muffs- Gaps.

AND
Sheriff.

tea-spoonli- 
BWectocd 
meals, and ri

In the Supreme Court- sSt,11 t,e
June Term, I860. ™a“,tvlit'|' 't'll"c gglnE WOrn on the part till thc 

Robert Noble Berry MeLellun. ;)ain js removed. Sore Throat—Take m- 
r Plaintiff, wardlv, and mix with sweet oil and rub
V vs. • outward!v. Mixed with water makes an
C Alex. Pratt, aid Jus. Campbell, excellent" gargle. Cramp in the Stomach—11 

Defendants. ^ tea-spoonful in warm water and sugar.

the above cause bv this Court at Truro, on the Liniment to the part aflected. 
the Twelfth day of June A D 1866, unless 

e the sale the debt secured by the mort
gage, being as appears by the particulars.
One Hundred and Ninety-!hrec Dollars and 
Sixty-Five cents, with 'ntercst since the writ 
and costs, he paid to thc Plaintiff, or the 
Sheriff, or into Court, or as thc Court may
01 Ad'the estate, right, title, interest, elaim 
and demand at law, nnd in equity of the above 

, - named Defendants, or cither ot them, ct, jn
DAILY EXPECTED,—A Lot of and to, thc following Lot ol LAND, situate,

_ r> v lying, aad being in Highland V Hinge, so eall- 
Cftnada Tweeds, Felt and Rub- Cd, ill the Township of Londonderry, and 

_ , t> fT In County of Colchester, and bounded as fol-ber Overshoes, Butlalo lows, viz: On the South by the main road;

Robes, &C. ŒtiaivbÿBto possepdon
of James Urquhart 1st. : eastwurdly by lands 
In possession of James Urquhart 1st., being 
land deeded the said alexauder Pratt, by the 
said James Urquhart let., containing One 
Hundred Acres, more or less, together witn 

nd singular, thc appurtenances to the 
Lot of Land belonging or m anywise 

appertaining. And all persons claiming or 
having any lien iu or upon the said mortgag
ed premises, are requested and required to 
take notice hereof.

Terms—Tci

and rub the
the part

e well rubbed with the Liniment, 
ith a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
thc sflnCOLCHESTER, SS.

graham’s

PAIN ERADICATOR
AND MAGNETIC OIL,

CAUSE:

The Best Remedy in Dee for the following Complaints : 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal complaints, Felon or whitlow, Broken 
Breasts, Abscess, Sores, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum,wounds,Bruises, Sprains. 
Burns. Scalds, Frost-Bites, Hives, Diptheria, Influeuzu, Aslhina, or 
Phthisic, Coughs, Colds, Pains iu the Chest and Back, E*rache, Hoad* 
ache, &c.

befor MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS 1
(Purely Vegetaole). for the cure of Bilious 
and oilier Fevers; Liver Complaint, Indiges
tion, Costiveness, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, «kc.

Directions for use—For an Adult r rom 
two to five Pills—Very delicate persons mar 
begin with one Pill, and increase if they find 
neccssarv. Those of a costive Jiabit, and 
more robust and strong, can come cnee with 
four, and increase to seven or eight. 
Children—From quarter of a I ill 
Pills. If the child i= 
a pill, it may be brel 
given iu a lit!

Prepared by T. GRAHAM & Co.
PRICE 25 CENTS. . CARLETON, ST. JOHN, N. B

Ihyhi secured by Act of Pariiftment, ,Y. S., May 12, 18G4.

i*6iWSK» ta tHe Into Thomas Hi,mi)
'if. ri ll late-aTtil* most <<e*«r»l!y minuted 
>! .«.Ml. Yttiimoc,Being within five minutes 

,- nik o?'nil j'arNof theeily,s gneat advan- 
i'ag>5thk • Miiti'v Ncvchants nnd others. 
ïi " i< hDA'WhMto two minutes walk of 
^Wwimrk lit which the steamers of 

’•the¥bm?h line<•«!! Vermancnt 
Tranvipw BeMAcTa

nioharetl on vcirionablr
N .’tdv re:ulv at all hours.

YMifiat, Tiw,). " tyr

Aug

Flour! Flour! HAIG DRESSI8G
SALOON !

For

s too young to swallow 
ken into a powder and

acconi-
rriHE Subscriber keepa constantly on hand 
A a Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
he will sell remarkably low for Cùsh, call 
and see.

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
THOS. McKAY.

tie syrup.

G.READ1ING. rphe Subscriber begs to tender
his thanks to the inhabitants o

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE!

Warranted 
Cuts, Brui?

Truro, October 24th.MÂÏÏÔH VISIT.
•> tjjfc ifcrdïhls i)f lire Lev D.W. C. 
11 i%tW'K wc informed that there

'Mil hr » ÏUWMS6K Xl-ltW* him 
Uihi-Cf rth Mhivinv rvruing. 'Mm -ter.

. dltfrivirltv :’i' "ivi:c‘ '

XXH.LH.MR, )

to heal Burnt, Scalds, Ulcers, 
iscs, Frost Bite. Broken Breasts, 

Felons, Chilblains, Sore Eyes, Sore Lips, 
&c. Also—an excellent remedy for liles, 
Salt Rheum, Krjfeipelaaj Chapped Hands, or 
anv roughness of the skin.

Directions—Spread the Salve thin, on olu
............. . , Liucn well dried by the fire. If thc com-
"cn ver cent deposit nt timc °‘ plaint is very severe the plaster should be 
nBinder on delivery of the deed. cimllged overv four to six hours.
CHARLES BLANCHARD, N.B.—While using this salve for any cuta-

Higll Sheriff Col. County. neons disease, it is rceomu elided to take the 
Israel Long-worth, Mcdiclnal-lioot l’ilis, ns their prompt but

PlaintilTs Attornev. gentle and safe action In cleansing the sys-
Shcriffis Office, Truro, Nov. 8th, 1807. 16 tem, greatly aids thc r effects.

AUCTION SALE ! Truro for their liberal patronage since 
he commenced business In this piece, and 
would respectfully draw their attention 
to the following articles which he Vaf 
jnst received, and will sell ou the most 
reasonable terms :

nearly now.all a
2m.Truro, Nov 28.•tt his rx-Si- Bargains may be Expected.

rf^HF. Subscriber being about to leave 
I Truro, is desirous of making an 

immediate close of business. His 
email remaining stock will he offered at pub- 
licfsale ouThuvsday next, ut one o’clock prer
Cl f. Canadian Cheeses;

A few Barrels of Apples in fine order:
5Barrels lYtrolcuni.orCoal Oil;

In the Supreme Court 1867.

THE ORIGINAL

“Weed” Sewing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

Committee. A large Stock of St. John Provincial 
PAPER COLLARS, Plein and Fancy:

Gents’ CUFFS. NECKTIES, ct-c. . 
Combs. Unir, Shaving. Tooth, Nail, and 

Clothes Brushes, in great variety. 
Razors and Strops of superior quality. 

Gents’ DRESSING CASES. Tooth 
Paste, Puffs and Boxes, Toilet Powder#, 

ney Soaps, Shaving Cream, &c ; Extract» 
of Benzine f*r cleaning Clothes, removing

I*.

New THE “WEED"
rriOOKtlic highr.t Frize at the Pari» Ex 
A position, as well as at many oilier Exlii 
bilious fora SEWING MACHINE, ns suclv 
ami is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt" 
ed for all kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufactories. Lock Stitcli, Shuttle, Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly eimplc in conffruc-

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER !mmmi goods ! sssssiKsa
other pains, Cuts, Cracked Joints, <fcc.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
pains or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Linen for S

Fa
TERMS CASH HALIFAX, SS.r En-.iuri received pe

l-Vi-nifure, Hardware,
Drv Cvoovls, Arc.
'h'lilehhl'ollhra :d a small advance for Cash. 

Tlih Stock comets of
W to. WooA Seat Chairs, 11

dp*. -Cant-Sent Chaira, Wo-d and Cane 

tt.onhtr^. Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus,

J. E. STARR. 
Truro, 13th December, 1S67. 
r, s—Families desirous of laying in a stock 
of thc tiujd, refined hint pure Cituadum Oil, 
warranted
ter up their spare cans previous to the. ua> 
of sale, as the retail trade must cease be
fore the sale commences.

*** If the weather is foul on Thursday, the 
sale will he postponed until next day.

Stains from Silk, &c.S. S,B. SMITH, Plaintiff,

I Dr. Knight’» “ Hair Restorer," which !» 
known to be the best In use.

CA USE : tion. , .
Each Machine warranted, and kept in order 
ee of charge, and the Factory being in St.

much time, expense, and cus- 
uble attending Foreign Mach-

A. B. McNUTT, Defendant
rjjAO Be Sold at Public Auction, by the (ivd^mi^Sqlmrc^togswcll & Foraytlilies!

T ^,^oLthf)e?™rat°po,?;tg «{Station,Con îL^&nlneteenti,^ ïïS

of December next, at fout o clock in the t]iroUgilout dic Province. H. L. Atkins, 
attertioon : . , . agent? and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, S. S.

AV thc Estate, Right, Title and in- ifei8on & seas, and Edwin McNutt, 
above named defendant, of,

free of charge, and t he 
John, N. B., much tiin 
tom house tro 
ines is saved.

nut to freeze, had better mus-

Shampooing and Hair- 
Dyeing

Nob. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John.N.B. Executed with neatness and despatch. 
Agent foEOhfi Provinces.

P. S.—Do not be imposed.upon by an imi
tation Machine vailed “Weed.” Thc Origi
nal “ Weed” is made only by thc North 
Vmciican Manufacturing Company, at St. 
iohn, N. B.

CHAS. A. BOVEŸ,

X

JOSEPH F. ELLIS, STiA VItjfi AND HAIR CUTTING
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

nov 16terest of the 
in. and.to all that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of

s
NEW I300KS.\m lnwaics Cotton Warp,

Vjo.tking, 
Packages

Flour and General Commission 
Merchant

PICTOU, IN. S.

The Subecriber has ia connection with hit 
Establishment thc large and well ventilated 
building known as

LAND,
tHWWvurr and I Amp-, < < •*-<"» Aljuk».
le iAls. Korosmc Oil, (best

ESSSsSSBS
IThvwi W<ip».

known and described as follows : Part 
of grant of land at Lower Stewiacke. 
originally taken out by Anthony Marshal, 
and bounded cast by the Widow Suther
land’s grant; west bv tile Arthur Gould 
grant.; north by laud now or formerly of 
Robert. Kent; and soulli by land now or 
formerly of James Cotton, containing 
Two hundred and Fifty acres move or 
les», being all.that part of I he wM Ail- 
tnony Marshall Grant in»w owned and 
occupied by thc said Alexander B. Mc- 
Nut, the above named Defendant, with 
all the buildings, privileges, and appurte
nances thereto belonging—thc same hav
ing been taken in execution on a judge
ment in the above cause, duly registered 
more than one year.

Terms,—Ten per cent deposit at the 
of sale; remainder on delivery of

In calling attention to the above advertise
ment thc Subscriber begs to intimate to thc 1 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he lias | 
been appointed Agent for the “ Vi eed” Sew- ( 
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supplv 
parties who want a really good Sewing Mach
ine for family use. .

A good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
constantlyjm^hmuL

Provincial Boole Store,

COBEQUID HALL,
whlchXhe will let on reasonable t 

This Hall is CO feet in length. 30 feet in 
breadth, and 23 feet in height, and ha 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy, the 
ct’.lo.hLiitril Scottish Vocalist. an4- 
ding's Swiss Bell Ringers, as the be: 
Hail in thc Provinces. This Hall Is siti - 
ated next, door to the Prince of Walt 
Hotel, and for convenience is second tu 
none iu the Province.

JAMES PUBLICO VER.

GRANVILLE STREET,
,,dc of the Province Building.UpperTlEPRESBNTING first class houses in 

XX Quebec and Ontario, can always sup
ply purchasers witli best quality Hour at low
est market fi 

ggr Office—South Markqt Street; Ware
house—Yorston’s NX harf.

UARDIAN Angels, by Holmes,
I T Snow Bound by Whittier, beauti- 

fullv illustrated,
Early Life of Prince Consort, by Her

Under two Flags by On ici a,
Widow Spriggins, by author of XV ldow 

Bldott,
Galbrnth and Haughtons Hydrostatics, 
Potter’s Elements ol* Mechanics’,
Smith’s Dictionary of thc Bible,
Charles Dickon's Edition of 

Novels,
Old Sir Douglas, by Mrs. Norton,
The Apcstollc Father’s,
Latham s Handbook of English Language, 

CHARLES BLANCHARD, Todhunters Conic Sections and Differon-

IIFNRY OLlÆlTCoichestcr of Morality,
HF.NnY OLDRI Hl, Clmrobrv's Chemistry,
SbSns‘(fffl=eA Tyrnro, Nov. t, ,867. 9 W™losoP*-y R-etoric,

Towne’s Chemistry,
Chamber’s, A'oung Lady’s Journal, Sun- 

mid Leisure Hour for

gures.

A W* XssWtmenl of
IMwfHxN also Shovels,

HhthIF’S, Milt SftW6,. l«e, ia. 
jffUVV) ) WASH HOARDS
«««

XX1KOBBkT SMITH.

—ORDD11S SOLICITED— and adjusted.
J. W. SMITH,

At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory.

6. fi, LAYTON oet 26

l
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER, 

WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

GOOD CARRIAGES FOR SALE

John Lewis Truro, October 2G, 1867.
his own1m. 9

TRUROMANUFACTURER OFPIANOS ! PIANOS! time 
the Deed. Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,

T3EGS leave to return thanks to Ills nu- 
.LJ merous customers throughout thc low
er Provinces for thc liberal support lie has 
received from them for the last 25 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that he has hiovcd to 
Truro, near thc Depot, and continues^ 
manufacture Lasts of thc latest style wirh 
iron toes, iron heels aivl bottoms; also boot 
trees, crumps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23

% rîR. E^C. $AïTKRY, professor of 
jYl Musks oflVrs his services profes- 
^ -sioiiallY, in t he purchase and selcc-
tpWh'rtf and second-l.and Instruments. 
Vherc is no at real a diffivcncc even in 
Stew Ipianos. In point of tone and touch, 
toifct paTtfes would l>e consulting their 
*>Wti WWW* In availing themselves of 
^ilSprofessional experience remembering, 
that 'tvlt.liout due discrimination and 

x-ou often pay more for a 
WoVfhless hTsrrtmw'nt than a superior one 
^vOiijd*R>otmito, verify ing the old adage, 
^ VWt von have paid too dear for your 
ndW&ftfeV’ tiierefore the fee of $4.00 is 

money saved.
kVtmmWdwdkms post paid directetl Mr. 

ÿtfffens l>6Vtmonth, Halifax, will be av 
to. 

k

♦

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, rrand made to order on the 
premises. nil IE Subscriber having fitted up his 

I Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FËBKF.OTYPES. 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which ffveat- 
ly Improves thc appearance of pictures. 
A mb rotypes, iu frames, at one half tho 
usual price. Children taken in from 8 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—i\’o person will bo required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with i)S execution. x 

Rooms south side the Parade, 
oct 26

November 16.

W anted !
sooorrinTiMte
Spruce Scantling, to be delivered here in the 
village by the first of March.

Notice ! day at Home 
November,
ns Bazaar, containing Professor Dc- 
Mill’s new story from No. 1,

Field Exercise for 18G7,
The Headless Horseman, by Captain May ne 

Reid,
All the late English and American News

novIT"'

Harpei
rpHE Subscriber respectfully requests all I persons indebted to him by note of 
hand, book account, or otherwise, to make 
navment before the first day of January, 
lids, as all accounts unpaid after that date 
will be placed iu the hands of his Attorney 
for collection.

Truro, Nov 80 lm

ROBERT McO. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,ROUND COAL,

Coach Ilnme», kevt alwr.78 on

Truro, aoth Not. 1667.

Conveyancer, &c.,

TRURO, N. S.
Team and

ROBÉRT SMITH. T. MATO.M J KATZMAN.
Sin» pd.8m

7
» à-
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The Greatest Success of the DayHEHBY G. TULEY,

ISO upper Water St linMS PATENT FOOD.
II A LI FAX,

WOODILL’S
WORM LOZENGESCHELSEA HOUSE ! mIN CHUKC1I, AND 

VUES 11 AIR.
SLEEPING

Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater. AUS THE OKLT „ „ , _ , ... . rrms di'liviou. din lies now Iwb lierors
Qppoiitt Gtaryt H. Starr 4 to s ”"0V> A. Uivpubliefor severalyears,during whl*

—IMPORTER *M> DEALER .K- I Ita. '*£tt2E5S£S&}

American and West India Pro- ^ •n—d « h^nnwiu, .,ik^

ducc. Flour, Meal, 1 01*K, I mnl tho Canadas. Those who ha#* 
r Tt.r.1 not tried it are rt»|**4fuUy lulled lo pf"

Beef, Leatnei, Lara, vhaM. a single tin. f t »
m l - Bnpl'ûf'j J« lid OOIJilCH, I ^
TobaCCO, LUCKeiS, Halifax, Appointed Agent for B. N. » /

«^KiSaMiSE Ask for v‘°'e H

prices. nuy

L^*|CERTAIN,
1),.. Guthrie, iu a recent nddrcea at 

a school meeting, tints happily referred 
of fresh air

SAFE, andleave to call ntten-rpnE Subscribe rtf beg 
JL lion to their Stuck of EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR WORMS. 
rriHEY never fail to act when properly 

I used, and are curtain to exterminate 
any of the aille rent species ot Worms 

inhabit the different parts of the

GROCERIES ; MBS. WINSLOW,to the importance
“I do not intend, because I 

very able, to address you at any length, 
such a close and hunted

A” •ss^t^TMSSSS 3*+

mothers, her

„nd expect, In a few days,to receive a splcn- 
did assortment of

am not

DRY GOODS, which 
intestinal canal.

They do not contain Calomel,
or any oilier mineral substance, but are 
■ Hiretv VEGETABLE and therefore S All r. 
‘they acton the WORMS only, pvvdudng 
no other constitutional client than that 

would follow a dose of SENNA,

Soothing Syrup,especially iuatmosphere as this, because we .« Waving. « -ftSLIïS 

,e,.y.closely packed tin. evening winds of merit a large
whether there is sufficient ventilation 
in this place for such a large audieni.
I have some doubts, I am a great 
admirer of ventilation and fresh air,
«nd I think it should be had, if possi
ble. on all occasions. I remember 
that ill toy native city of Brechin,
Lady Cnrnegy, who set up a school in 

of tilt little

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
ofteeth- 

ull in-

WOOLR1C1VS PATENT
PICK-RSE UHBITTERS
For uffvvtion of the liver, stomach and head. 
Trv this wonderful rlte ary, they create up- 
petite. iiro-iudigesthm, purity the blood, and 
strengthen the wh-e nerv-u^^

lliunmutiun—will allay ALL pain and 
modie action, and is

Sure to Regulate tho Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest 
lo yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants

Also—A large supply of
CARD.

C. K. Morse,
BARRISTER * ATTORNEY A7 LAW. 

notary Public, Conveyancer, It 
AMHERST, W, ».

JEWELRY , which
CASTOR OIL or SALTS. .

In the treatment of WORMS the princi- 
pul indication is the EXPULSION oftlie 
Worms from the Bowels, lhis may be 
fultillcd in some instances by active Pur
gatives, which expel by Increasing the

,r
d\Thm«d^bVhdmroymg tbem.orrcm truth odl. ’J^rw^îu^;ÆKB fusS MANSION HOUSE, SO.* CHARLOTTE ST., Sr. JOUN.NJJ

Bridgewater, H. S. —„ v „
iionsin use possess the hitter property ^now an instance of oissatisfactioh by a, y o . Dnftin of Ml kinds*
onlv and to a feeble extent, for to pro- one who used it. On the contrary, all are «TILL!AM MERRY, Proprietor of the GOlllU ^

s$as»5^ Sa-SBSiKE —*fASSsAT^
... -« SâaSÎBiEHlEHSEHSfeS ssæss?

constitutes In utmost every instance wheretheInfant » M ^ bc aeMininiodnted m this establish- X\ art.room.
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges “mt'!™8fournd,in mieejn or -twenty minutes lY®"1 witl.rtLe°*bot* he™!»ig»jc;si i expect- i Ï AiXCirE,
SSÆÏSÇ ^ 17 Chukh St., St. John N. B. .

purgative properties. It is upon this skilful nuhses ni New England^ and ha. , Meals and Lunches it ill Hours-
union that we claim the been used with never tailing -----------------------------------------------------Umb Tournes, Pig e Feet, Oyetera, 4c.,

THOUSANDS Oh CASES. . COUGH COLD, sold Wholesale ami Retail, or ecrTed
1 up in any style to suit

customers. „

Cheap for Cash.
rOTTS, WARD &. CO.

Proprietor and Patentee.Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1SG7.

M. N. POWERS,
UNDEtttAKER,

SAMUEL CALDWELL, 

yiCTU ALLER , 
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.

If.

the tenements, asked one
it wluxt was the effect 

window. [Here one of 
was sudden-

girls attending 
ot opening n 
the windows o"f the room 
ly drawn down amid laughter and ap
plause.]—Her ladyship supposed the 
little girl would answer that it let m 
fresh air, but it was not so. Her an- 

this—and we may have a 
“ it let» in

a»:»

*U&*ll.’MU8lf^Me“t»tV ssels 
U(*hT Hotel keepers and oilici- sup 
llie shortest notice.

*
s.Fami- 
plied at 
dec 9

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

n connue
awer was
proof of it immediately— 
the eauld.” (Laughter,) But theugb 

I am a very 
of fresh air being ad-

“8E3" HÏVE.”

that may be quite true. Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pilots, SUIEltlORir yy^lNALITY or Tt , elicvcs tliechild from pain but
nil of-which we are milking up m hm Wnr,d;U'o Worm LoZCllgeS, invig.rute»'the .tomaeli and bowels, corrects

P ns^.y,uc the m,ly preparations «.mbin- SOItB THROAT, ^ chlb, sll;,p!M

JAïïsl^îSIircct (i theBoWe,.,an4WtadC.,.e, RSS » » £
SKSStSS» r—IvnbtL. which,

----------------------- -------- accordnïicc with the object of their com- “eeijlly remedied end in death. M e l cher e ^ b ulH.u lh(! result. uov J» If 1‘mvrV*
JUST RECEIVED. binatUm,, while they are both pleasant and «'*StS^JciSSSSn^ Diarrhoea in BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES ura l,Af>r H^TEL.”

- - "Atretic,f-r WOODILL-8. « Having a direct InBuence to the part., *« I, L.wmo.

Vhey are the only kind free Aom danger, '™“v Sh^wim huJa child suffering from edn.te relief, FronUng the Gulf of SI. Lawrence,
-ind there are none nroneefflcaclons. Tliey ti,e foregoing complaints do nijt el for Bronchitis. Asthma,Catarrh,Consumi- 1VAL/..4CA, A. S.I" re had of all Druggists and Medic ne "L prtiudieef nor^he prejudices of oti er, ,nd -no ont Diseases, Visrehes me used K.„s ,elVe to inform
Dealers throughout the Provinces. The with a. ways good success. T"ImSs and .t^mveUing public
price is only 25 cents P« box. Üfotôliowtiic use of this medicine, if timely SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS -L genendh that hi.- Rouse being com-

*,*Be careftd to takeuot usr(1. Full directions for using will aceom- w|„ gn,n-R0outts nseful in clearing the voir, modious cud m a heaitny location, ici*
ill's arc ot a |ii"k coloi. . vlluh bottle. None genuine m,ieS8 ^ w]ipn tflkPn beforc singing or speaking, and prepared to ret dor it v.urlhv of the pat-

Freparccl only by nTnF„o fac-similé of CURT lb * 1 LUKIN-, New re|ievinK tllo lhroat „i,rrau unusual exertion, ),1Uage of all tkoie who may favor him 
WOODILL BROTHERS. York, mi the outside w rapper. tl„ Voeal organs. The Troches are rml wU, u,vir promise. And having lira

City Drag Store. . Fold by lrruggists throughout the world^ em|„, prescribed hv Physicians, i . r , „va very tic-t that
aug « 181 Hollis Street, Halifax Vrincipal Olhce, ^;fWu*et' 1,1 mul have lia,I testimonials from eminent men. >•“ J >- .,a.uV., tic natters himself

8 -----------------Price only 3o Cents per bottle. throughout the country, lici.ig an srtu lc of, U.e cou r, ca -'a ^^liictmu to his
sept 15 true merit, slid having proved their eft,cac> | he cm. , , Vl>L iron!* ,a of the tint

——------ _ _ bBntei«t oi'mauv yenrs, eavli ye*r lunlsthem customer*., i».*' 1 ’ .

CHAIR FACTORY,
Obtain onlv ‘ Brown’s Broiu-liial Troches, 

and do not take any oftlie worthier limi
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere.

great advocate 
milled into schools and houses. I sleep 
with my bedroom windows open every, 
night. Some would think that that 
would kill me, hut it is well you should j 
know that foul air is ns bad for the 
health ns foul meat—for air is just 

is good for the lungs—and one
many people going to

, sleep iuelwrph is not because they 
iiavo a bad preacher or a b>d sermon, 
but because they have lad air. (Ap- 

I remember I was once pre-

J

with Dinners or Sup-

Halifax, Oct 19

reason

At the 13 ee-hive
A YF.ltY LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE VLOTUIAU,

COLLARS JJNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. 

for the Fall Trade, ift-of which will ts-
sold very loWj,oriienshK MuNN[Si

Corner Jacob and Water Streets

why you

plausc.)
sent in a congregation iu the'town of 
Thurso, which contained as many at 
1200 people ; and perhaps you will 
liardl^believe me when I tell you that ,y.
on that occasion 1 saw what I never ------------------------------------------ CLOTHING.

before, and what I am sure you RENFREW HOUSE. .pj,e best and chfapest place to buy
„„... 'STJ «SSSS3 readymade oiothino

»i„r i H"iw.) *i"”- -ajsTKsyasss-

r.'CS' EHEEHSEEsV ■ -it, Sir CNoroe Sinclair, a A Carriage wi 1 be ready for attend
living with Sir = auee at the Boats at alt times,
very excellent gentleman who resided JOHN MARSHALL.
in the immediate ueighhotirhood of Woodstock, Oct. 17 

I teld him what I had seen 
“ that

saw
never saw, Bridgewater.

Henry Gravis,
WATCH-MAKER ASD«|PLLER,

- (Sueceswir lo Mvvr MonsT)
CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND

VERTICAL WATCHES.
Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and

j le»iuUh.

ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions cf Fine Machinery made te 
order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. |

Jewels ot' all Kind*
Made to order,

Truro. Sep. 21,1S67. yw____________

TtiUBO HOTEL, 

Oi'tosits tub Railway Depot, 

Rol't. iisker - - Proprietor,

ïHSSBgE;
on • be shortest notice. And, baung 
v facility to further lnm in . tins hue ol

iirr&aMW 
SmESZSH 

52H5S-TJS
his work.

Oil GENTLEMEN’S

furnishing goods
-----IS AT THE—-

WOOLLEN HALL,
•25 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

CAFIIX
WAVERLET HOUSE,

FREDERICTON, k. B.
NOTICE. Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.that town

in the church. " Oh,” said lie, _ xs wif„, Harriett Bartlett
is nothing to what 1 have seen my. f , 1|ej J,d i„,ard, I hereby warn
I have seen, in almost every pew, the ^ V0n8 fruln trusting her, now or licre- 
xchole people adeep-with;mdymie -^ing »

here and there an exception. lLan0n | çontractc(l by her, or acknow-
ter.) Now, what was the cause < f (edge any money paid to her,
that? U was no fault in the preacher ; ^ ^ ^MUEL BARILETT.

for the minister, Mr. Taylor,.18 an ex
cellent preacher ; and excellent people 
the congregation generally arc ; but, 
as I told them, in addressing a meet
ing some days after, every man might 

well have gone into an apothecary’s 
before lie went to church and 

dose of laudanum to set him

Good accommodation for man and boast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23 iyZEIIAII WILE, 
Bridgewater, N. 8.WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SIIEDIAC, N. B.

jane 27
BUNTER’S NERVINE

kemoval :

OPHIRHÔTJSE Î

E. E. & T. SPIKE,

For T».h-«ïï;MW Ag,nl.

— Proprietor.DAVID KIRK, nit. RWG.ES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying. 

- strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digest,- 
ble, nourishing

TOO T Il-A. C II E - 

INSTANT CURE
BUNTER’S NERVINE,

dœ^tsœ’eSiLsch

ddm i*CTssavy. sei

Stubb’s Hotel, MANUFACTLHMXd JEWELLERS & 
SILVERS5IITHS, WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.CLUB HOUSE,)

William St.
(opposite the

140 Prince
iy

TTave Removed from No. 135 Gran- 
ville Street, to their New Htublndi-ST. JOHN, N. B.

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,
87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B. agnriA^amDn e<mumim.wUhthe^tav.
A LL kinds of pictures taken, at ,hi> j Sm *ÏÏ«;.;îc thm hïtîlTto^'a smM® 

/X establishment, warranted of the verx i . ,h > * »vu,.jh vf Ids customers. By 
"*~bcst quality, and at the most mode- <tr$vt sven,ivn to business be hoi>e«4 to merit 

rate prices. The public ara respect fVilly * share of public patronage, 
invited to attend and examine samples. August 21. IStiT. 1 rear.

Parties, sending Carte Visite» or anv 
other kind of piciures to be copied, will 
net them thoroughly thiished .and return
ed by post or otherwise lvr $1.00 per 
dozen. , ,

just only think—SI.00 per dozen fir 
copying pictures to Carte 1 \sites. Please 
send along your orders with a remittance.
Satisfaction guaranteed. m . . .

A.A WATSON,I'hctortrayh Arlu*- 
Opposite St. John Hotel.

TVo. 161 Hollis Street,
and two

as
JAMES MclNTOSII, Proprietor.eh op 

taken a
to sleep—I say they urght as well 
have done that as breathe the kind of 
air with which the church was filled. 
Now, I wish you to take care that you 
get plenty of fresii air, which is so es
sential to good health.”

Opposite the “ Club House, ’
doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 

and Navy Book Store.
mmmiQM house $

Provincial Brus Store.
WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR, June 27, 1867

Fx “ Celeste” from Liverpool, G. B.
T'MaTÆ-'S

«■rivals :

T">KGS leave to inform his friends and the 
l) nUi,lie generally, that he has latch 
one,icd up the above establishment near the 

2 casks Cream Tartar, 10 eases Cassia, Railway Depot, where be has on banda 
1 do Gum Shellac, 30 do Brown Camh good assortment of DOMINION
1 do do Cami.i'or 50 do Con fee Horn, n ENGLISH AND DOMIMUiN

ts t tweeds, &c.
w4 »^:nscr î «....

6 do Paris Whiling 50 do Carb.boda. -----------------------------’
; t gutsir *? * t-W I8(i6-Xew importatlons-1806

_iISO_IN sTonu- CLEVERDON & CO.

consisting ot :

DR. STREET.
-r^R. STREET, ofBRIDGEWATER, take 

the opportunity of informing the public 
that lie niav be professionally eonsultçd at bis 
residence, opposite the Post Oflu e, and btmf 
much flattered with bis past success m Ins 
practice ill the town, and surrounding coun
try he i- confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure tlie confidence o those 
who may favor him with their patronage, 

may 6 ly

other a

GE0RSS TODD,
in the restaurantA Notice posted up 

tent, erected ill the field where the auc
tion of sheep was held by the Lothian 
Bam Soeictv at Edinburg last week, an- 

• pounced that “Bandwage*” were supplied 
within.

Watch and Clock-Maker,
PROVOST ST., SEW GLASGOW. 

S3T Watches, t loci » and Jewel vv of every 
dewnptivn Repaire* and Ueaned. Work 
xvarrantrtk v ' r

espt 86 ^_______ ___________ _

to business

PILLS.
Uncle John’s Vegetable

INDIGESTION, ' COSTIVENESS

‘’S£,rAR^W No. 129 Hollis Street

Tîïï»r«s KSMsfea

^ÆÎ«--^h*“dBrU SSfrSLS^ hn?f k-jUe Jiu,
IJï-s«îismd“-

“•SgSMSSk■ it this establishment are dwg»yggSj above. I twgt. re
Proprietor. W.»*' 5.ÆSÆST '.JSSS-b? Ibr/h/liiwrat share ol fîalron-

om^mudi,,vcquimi‘ dot ^ nSiciuet 'lo ^ American jjaper money^taken ^ at its ^ UncT Æljf»
persons atflictc.il from any of these causes, the Gold value in e:xeii.ip r g exvha«gv in nn-om mending the »l*o\* named Mr,
EsMlMyS FF3H1-S ^ —TL-PBER.

S '^liS^r'æ^lSnSÎetii
2ïïm,“t hïïrftt: Re^Stoè FunUUirehne, ere they decide in ,'urohas-

SiTïri^^Un.iS’dw'ïivev™ mg elSC" ,Wl D. NASH A- CO.

renovated, and all the functions act accord- ^inpriv|iu am| English manufacture, at \ av- 
lngt0 "Sired only by, kly 1““1' J. D. NASH * CO.

Sold In boxes at 25 cents. / huge dheount stead, single and douBle. at Y^riet, Hath, 
to Wholesale bikers. 1 XNE SEAT CHAIRS.—20 do* Vane S*nit

ly Chairs, light and dark colors ; eight dift-
WIfoS ereut pattern, and pross a, Yariew.ïam ^ BOOM*

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, o. ground tioor of
aeat Offle. Chairs, at VamtyOJh^^ & 124 HolllS 001661.

W, F, McNUTT, M.D, HPMay 30. HENRYT. LAWRENCE,)

AND GRADUATE OF Medicine Chests, &e., all for sale low by 
COGSWELL Sc FORSYTH,

193 Hollis Street.
Saddler snd Harness Maker,VARIETY HALL,also Grndu-nc.?w»«

Edinburgh, Scotland.
1TRUNK- 5IAKER, 

Triu'o, N. S.»
sept 15

Office at Mi’. J. F. UiWs.
243Belfast TTouise

125. GOTTDGE^ STREET. 125.
Dv. McNutt while in Paris gavcc-.ii- 

eiderable attention to the study of 
Diseases oftlie Eye and Throat. 

Truro, N. S. Nov 23.

look elsewhere, and bc-A FT EH 
±\. fore you buy, see my
!>resfses, Frints, Flan-
Belts, IIosicrj-. CobourKs;

lIOOP-SICIltTS, MANTLES.
SHAWLS. BONNETS, HATS, RIB

BONS, ANV SHIRTS;

HOOTS, SHOES t nn<l JEWELRY
of all kinds.

RIVER PHILIP
Freestone Quarry.,

July 7

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK &' PUMP MAKER,

Bentley’s Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patent& Iron Bush Blocks, Dead 
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, &c., all 
ways on hand. 
lirJirOrdcrs tliankfully 
attended to, and work 
is faction.

f^’Ss'iSSl
reasomible terms, and at sliovt 11^ u p-1 
have also in connection with the Quail

Truro» Oct 17

l?arisli <Xr Co’s
* ^u'Twï'TÎRK Vufii |bo

v an Vila.m—Finest assortu-eut in uio

ii"aî
Burnns Should Get tiieiu Goons 

AT CASH TRICES
a Photo- 
E. or toJjisn

.jasgïjïfisssBs&ss
America, 

out 31

‘c Those who sell part for Cash and part 
tor Credit, are obliged to make the one 
cover the losses of the other, 
should be obliged to pay .u.othc a 
I credit nobody, consequently 1 hav e no 
risks to cover, ami cull savn.yo.u at least 
ten cents on the dollar.

city.
COUNTRY ARTISTSNo man 

debts. received and promtly 
warranted to give sally Supplied with Photographie Materials •< «U 

kind>. at lew prices,

RECEPTION ROOM SJ. M. VIETS,
BARRISTER

AND
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public, Conveyancer,
&C,

LIVERPOOL,
game building with the Telegraph Office, 

aprll 2» IJ

iy

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE. SIAN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Beware of Dnitatioim of my house ns
ffi? Mastilouie, 125 Gottiu- 

Street‘ S. CUNNINGHAM.

Kt variety Hall. ^ D NjLBH & CO,

gen 
June 0,1*07.

Ac.f Windsor,
By lin. H< C. Hoyt.’ j Transparent Window Blind. »ewrf*etured iymay 3
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